
BEFORE TEE ?.AI:LROAD COll"JliISSI011J O:P TEZ S'rA':'E OF CALIFOR~;rA 

!n tho Jo'iat;;;er of the A?plication or the 
LOS ANGELES RAIZmAY COR?ORATION for an 
order pur!lus.,nt to Section 0; of the 
?~b11c Utilitio~ Act authorizing it to 
place ~~to effect incroased interim fares 
tor the trar.opo~tation of paszensors. 

) 
) 

) Application No. 22792 
) 
) 
) 

s. 1J:. EASKIl\,S" Ceneral Co'l.tnsol" and WOOD~~·.ARD 11. TAYLOR, 
General Attorney, by WOODWARD 1~. TAYLOR, fo:" the 
Applicant. 

'i'--, RAY L. C:::::E:;'EBRO, City Attorney, and. FP..EDElUC"A VO~' SCERADER, 
Assis.ts..."'lt City Attorney" tor the City of Loo Anoelos. 

K. CF..A..JU,ES BEAN, Chiei' Engineer and General 1visnager, and ' 
STANI.EY M. LANE:A:Ni., AssistD.nt Chief Engineer" for the 
Board or ?~blic Utilitioo and 'rTansport:ltion of tile 
City of Los M:;elcs. 

T:Ecr::ODORE K. RZS~Y, for Pu.blic Interest Loague, $. c1v1c 
orsan1zo.tion. 

DON L. C)Jf..PBELL, ROD1"EY F. VlILL!A$1$, EDWARD J. Bmt.~S, and 
'NA:..Q.E & BEROt, by ~·!"6.LUCE L. WAP.E, for ~asac1.ens-OceSll 
~3.rk Stage Line, Inc., and Oris~nal S tc.go Lino, Inc. 

T. J). PLm&." Commics~.oner of Finance of the City of· .santa 
Monica" for the City of Santa. Monies., Protestant. 

J. A. ~~NANS" for NiGhtengale Better Transportation Associ
ation and Better Tro..nsportation Association of Los 
Anselcs. 

CAP.LT01~ B. '~ASJ'ENS, City Attorney, tor the City of Bell. 

CHRISTOPEZR J. GRIFF'n~, City Attorney tor the City of 
Eunti::ls'con Park. 

J. ~. CRAGI~\j" C1 ty Attorney, to r the C~ty of Maywood. 

CAP.L j3USI:I, for tho I-Iol1YV/ooc'l. Chamber of Co=erce. 

G'EORCE E.. LI~~DELOF, City Attorney" to:' the City or Ha\'rthorne. 

CLYDE WOODW,~?TH, City Attorney, for tho City o! ~gJ.eVlood. 
, " 

R. D. GR!:"'FITE, for t:':lc Defc=.de::'s of the P..ome, Inc. 

EOlCC3. D. CRr')l"'1'Y and ELMO E. CONLEY, of Oiboon" Dunn and 
Crutc!l.er. 
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INTERIM OPDrION 

In thi::. procooding Lo~ Angele~ Rs11way Co::-pors. tion seeks 

cuthority ,to 1='lo.oe into effect on s.n interim 'bo..:1e increased tares 

tor tho trOl'lsportatio:'! of ;pas songer: pending tho time when D. more 
" permanent fare ~t~ct~e c~n be determined. 

Public heo.rings wore conducted in tA1~ matter in Lo~ Ansele~ 

on, July 6th, and August ;rd and L~th, 19;9, and. a.t tho lc.t-:er dc.te tho 

:n2.tte:' was t3.r.:e:cunder su'bmission u;pon tho bs.sis thc.t considera.tion 

would be given to the issuance of 3D inter1m o~dor in tho near !uturo 

and trot the :ns.ttor would be put on the cale:cdar fori'urther ho~r1ng, 

the date to be deter~od within tho next three months. 
, , 

Speciticslly, applicant secks authority to increaso it~ 

f&ro::' o.s follow~: present 7-cent cash tare to 8 cents cash; prezent 

token tare ot 6~ cent~ (4 tor 25 cents) to 7 cents (5 for ;5 cents); . 
sc~ool, '!c::c .. ::. from ;.z. cents to 4 cents; .o.nd the el1:l'linat10~' or both the 

~ 

$1.00 aIld the $1.50 Vlee~l:r pa.sses (tho :~1.50 jo1nt weekly pa.s:: ,to 'bo 

::-ets,1ne.d) ~" with no cllaIlgee in other OX15tiDg !a:'os. 

Applicant 13 not seaking a. res.conablo return oDits invost-

ment Dot tb.~:: tim'9, but meroly d.esires to meet the added. cost or 
." ~ 

operat~on 1mp030d upon it oy rea~on of ~doption of the Two-~ C~r 

As justifieD-tio:: of the requosted intar1!n order app11c~;t 

alleges that as a result or 1nitiati7o Ord.1n~nce No. 81;l9, (1) 

\ 

• 

(1) tt.P.,n Ordinance reqtliring Cr<;)W:3 of tl t leD-st two por:;O::lS on all 
street care, inte~oan cars, trolley ears and othervebicles 
operatedo~ ~ail~ for tho transportation,ot ptlssengers for h1re, 
in or ~long, tlcro$:, over or under any public streot, road, 
alley, or h1ghway'1n the ~1ty of Los P~soles~ excopting on ears 
oporated as ~r~11ers, and ~roserib1n6 penalt1ez tor tho v101at10~ 
thereo:f'. 

ttSoet,io~ :~o. l. Except~g as herein othe:rr.ise specifically 
yrovided, no perso~~ ft~ or corporation shall operate or cause 
'to be operated 1n~ on, along, across,' over or under Anj public 
stroot, road, o.lloy or h:tghwsy V/ithin tho City ot Los A:cgelo$ 
any streot car, interurban car~ trolloy car~ or othor vehicle 
oper~ted on rails, for the transportation of p~~songorstQ~ . 
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:;ometi:os herein reforred. to no: the T'No-mcJ:l Car Ord1ne.nco, :p!3.3sed 

(1) Cont'li 

hiro, unless ~uch otrect car, tnt0rur~aD car, trolley car, or 
otber v~h1cl~ zhAll be o~erated by, and thoro shall at ell 
t~e$ during thic operation be thorein or thereon, and in 
charge of tho oporation thoreot, a crew ot at le~st ~dO personz, 
one o~ whom shall be tho motormt\:l, who shall be stationed at the 
tront OJ:lc1. of s'Uch cnr, or other vehicle, Ol'ld the other of whom 
shall "0., tho conductor, who oh:.lll 'be stationed at the roar or 
center ':Jf' tho car, or other vehicle a.Dd each ot whom sl'la.ll be 
over the age ot twenty-one years. 

ttSoc tion ~ro. 2. T".o.ero shall be exce:pted from the !Jrov1s1o:cs 
'of this ordinance any such ear, or other veh1elo,oe1ng'operated 
a.~,a. trailer, following s:ld a.tta.ched to another such car or 
vohicle, proVidod t~t, e:.leh ~uch trailer C4r or veb1cleshall at 
all t~~e3 dur1ng its o~eration as such hAve thereon, and be oper
o.ted by, a crew of ~t le~st one poroon and that tho load1=g ear 
or other vehicle ~ball be o~ora.toc oy a crew of at loast ~vo 
porsons, o.s prov!d.ed 1..'1 Section 1 horoo!'. 

ttSect10n No. ';. Violation or aDy or the provisions' or th1~ 
or~1n~ce Shall co=stituto a ~zd~meanor, and shall be punished 
ae !olloVlc: 

ttPor a first ot!on~e, by a fine or not le~~ thaD $lOO.oo nor
~ore than $500.00, or by 1mprisonment in the City Jail rorno~ 
loss tb..9.n ono day nor more tr...a.nfivo da.ys, or by both such' :tiDe. 
an~ ~?r1so~~ent. . 

ttpo:r a socond orfense, by 0. 1'111e not les:; tban $500.PO DOl' 
%!lore t:h::I..:l ~l,OOO.oo, or "oy 1::npr1zon:nont 1n the C~ty Jo.11 for· . 
not le:.sthan five da.ys nor moro tho.n ten do.yo, or 'by both such 
rino ~nd·~prisonment. 

ttpol' each ::u"o::;oQ,uent of tense, by imprisonmont 1n ·the City Ja.il 
for net lo::.s tb.a:o s1."'t months, nor more tbsn one ye~'!!'. 

-I ~" 

ttScction No.4. Every separate operation o! a:tJy car, or 
other vehicle, contrary to the provisions or this ord1DaDce , 
sb.o.ll conati tute a ~oparate X!11sdemo3.l'lor, o.nd every individuo.l' 
ow~oer of such car, or other vehicle, and each member of aDY 
p$.rtn~rsh1:p o',ming oIr".! such car, orothe:- vehicle, and every 
corporat10n, and overy director, and overy respons1ble officer 
or such corporation, owning sny such car, or other vohicle, 
which shall be opero.ted cont!"ary to the prov:i.sion$ 01' this 
ord~nnnce, shall bezubject to the penalties h~ro1D prov~ded. 

ttSoctio:n No.5 •. It any section, sub-section, sentence, 
cla'Uzc~ or phrase of this ordinance is for any reAson beld to 
oe 1.l:l¢onst1tut~onal or VOid, such d.ee1s10D zho.ll not a.i"f'eet 
the validity of the re:rn:l.1n1ng portions h~reor. ~e people 
of th~ City of Los Angeles heroby declare that they would hAve 
:p~s$ed this ordinance, and eaeh ~nd evory section, zub-3ection, 
sonte~ce, clause and phraseheroof, irrespeotivo, 0: tbofact 
that ~~j one, or more, of such sections, s~b-seot1o:ns, sen
tences, clauses or pb:.'-s.zes be declared uncons,titut1ona.l. tr 
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by th~ City of L03 Angeles Mny 2, 1939, ~~d made effective May 10, 

1939,.1t was ~cquircd to employ two men on ench ~d every street car 

operated within the City of Los l;.ngeles at an increased o.nnua1 par

roll costo! $840,40.3 during the f1rst year of' such operation. The 

record shor.z th~t on M~ 10,. 1939, applicant complied with this 

orclinance'. This added operating expense was set forth in Zlpplicant T S 

Exhi"o1t-No. 10 fo:::" three years as follows: 

1st Year of /~~eration 

2nd' Xe~t, of Q'Oer3.;tiQ.D, 

" 

WAGES 

$808,080 

911,316 

963,685 

IAXE~ TOl/!.:& 

$ .32,':323 $840,403 

, "36,473 948,289 

3$,'547 1,200,232 

In ad6itipn to ,the added expense as a result of complying 

with the Two-Man Car Ordinance, applicant pOinted out th:::.t pursUant 

to agreements with its employees, fo:" each $300,000 incre~se in gro::s· 

:-cvenue !or 1939 in excess of that earned during the conesponding 

perioo. of 1935, a wage iJ:l.crease of one cent per hour must 'be paid to·· 

its employeQs and that it such incre~se were made, costs of operation 

would be i'urtht;!r increased in ,amount of $l05:1 000 for each such in- . 

crease of '$300~OOO ~ gross revenue. 

Quoting from page 21 of the application, the com~any,~l-

legccl. ::.z l"ollo''''o;' 

nApplic~~t1s net revenue available tor return (gross 
revenue less opero.t1n,g expenses and taxes) in the twelve 
=.onthz'f period ending A:pri1-30, 1939 (und.or partial one
man operation) was ~~860,522.1l, or 2. rate of ret'\U'n 0: 
1.76% upon a rate base as of sai~ 'date of $4Z,900~OOC. 
It applieant~~ c,er~ting expenses for the ,first year of 
operation under sa1e Ord~~ce No. 81319 are ~~¢ro~sed -
in the sum of ~/S40"OOO.OO :lS a res'tl.1.t of compliance with 
the provision: of said Ord~ance as-hereinabove in 
Paragra.ph VII alleged, app11cant f s net revenue n.vn.il~ble 
for return at the end of said first year of two-~zn oper
ation will be reduced to a deficit .ot $101~OOO.OO, pro
ducing no return whatever on app11cant f z rate b8.se." 

Further ~uoting' from page 22 0: the app11c~tio~? the com-

pany sto.ted its f'ir~"'lcio.1 condition a::: follow.::: 
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"In tho twelve-monthe poriod end~~ April ;0, 1939, 
applico.nt f s ee:..rnin.s;s $otter operating 0,:penzos and tax-eo 
havo tailed by $??4,648.6, to moet interest and $1nk1~e 
fund requirements on its out~tanding bonds iocued pur
suant to the COmmission's Docisions Nos. 29806, 29,75, 
5115;, to which rei'ere:lco is hereby :made, a3 sho'\'lll 1n 
the !'ollowing SUllmlo.ry of Income and Profit s.nd. !.03Z 
State~ent: . 

INC07\G AlID ?J:!OFIT Al.m LOSS STp.T~:rEl\j'T 
v ... -:;. A J~, "i.j'~L~ IF& ..... _., I. ,0 J." 9~ts 

Income 

Operating Rovenu;e 
Oper~tingExpens~s 

I'rot Operatino l\e~J'e:lUC 
T::-\Xes . 

Operating Income 
NCln-Oporating Income 
Grose .. Incol:le 

.wA. ...... :r:.JJ .t:..:.. _ ./, / "'-

:r~sc:el1aneo'Us '. Rents 
IritoroClt on Fu .... "'lded Debt:! 
Interost on Unfunded ~bt 

Tot~l Deduetions 
l.;'et Income to Pro!,i t a..'"ld Loes 

Profit and. Los~ 

!nco~e for Poriod 
S~~ng .?und Appropriations 

!v~scel1sneoU$ Cr~dito 

~:is~el1a..."eo"J.:: Do1:)i to 
Balance for Periclr.1, 

~~12 .. 217 .. 741.85. 
,10,W+6,.,250.82 

~~ l, 770 , 721.00 
. 910.12b8.89 

$ 860,522.,..1 
10 '10. ' 

12;206.86· 
~~;OZl.~~ 

kn. increaco in e7.pcn:Jee 'oj reo.eon or twO-:::'lc.n co.r o-oor
D:tio!l ot !1~8lJ.O, 000 · .. :ill L'lsl-::e it iI!l:;>O$::: i ble for o.pp1icant 
to moot its interest and other fixod chcrgos and v~ll 
~akc .~~oes~bl0 tho fi~~nc~ng of absolutely noeezzary 
capi tal 3...."'lCl replacement 0.: .. 0. renewal expcndi t\:.roo os
sential for eft1cient ~~d proper conduct of ito public 
service." 

Prior to :i.:ay 10, 1939, D.pproxinw.Jcely 50 por cent ot o.:p-

pl1ca.""l.t's stroot railway oorvico WD.S pz-ovicled by one-:::tOJl ca.rs. 

ApproXimately 750 streot ear~ wero used d~ily on 25 rail 

l1.'1.oS ~..n orde:, to p:'o'Vido neecosary zervice, 0..."'l6. :i.r~ addition to the ,. 

ra~l mileage, consicting of' ;bo;t569 'sine1e track miles, o.pproxi-

mately '.10 route .!:.ilos of wholly ovmcd moto:' coach. linos \'lore 
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operated :-cquil"ing ZO::I!.e 150 vehiclos. 

Zx.'rJ.1b1t lITo. 7 indico.tes provision 1'or convorting trorn tv:o-

~n to one-T:lan cc.::- opero,t1on invol vod expend1 turez by :lpplicant 

dU!'ing the per~od fro:n Jo.:nuc.ry l, 1934, to ,April 30" 1939:o or $.p_. 

pro;d.m~~e1y ~~4,,000,000 in cq,u1p:nont ane track ct"J.!J..."1.gcs 2.C tolloVls: 

Cars Io{omodo11ed 

C:l:":: ?urcha.zod 
. . 

Loop and Oft-otrcot Tc~no.ls 

Spocial 'i'iork 

Electric Svdtches 

Ovorhco.d· 

Uotor Coa.che~ Pu::-cho.oed 

398 

95 

7 

6 

12 

2 

l22 

Expended out or F:ovenue 

Cost 

:l~ 900,,332·51 

P.c.c. 1,68l~66'.98 
, . ' . 

:: 1,1, 587~'47 
, ., 

48~l!J.lt..:,49 

12:.,08;.68 

·l05~'O~'.': 
" " I , 

$ 2, 774,,187'.17 
.... .. 

1,2.82,082.67 " 
, .' 

~~, ba 0561. 269 .84 

$ 2,,989,:15;.76 
.' . 

Punded, Cortificato:: and Notos 1.1. o67~"1l6 .08, 

;~ .J.t,056,26$)'~84· , 
;

For the :r>eriod 1930 to 19,9, inc1u:3ive, o.nd i'O::'.thc 12: 
. ,. 

!llonths ended April 30, 1939" E:r.hibit l~o. 2L~ introduced 'by i.. C.' 

Jenkins" Senior Engineor of tr.l.o Comni3s1on'T o' zto.i':f' .. sho';::' th!lt . the. 

co:::pany f s cash bc.lonce has o.vero.ged ;:ii6;l" 057. (2) 

Disbursement.:;: 
,i ·'19 1-.25 ·;~-.I'h ',)... .. 'J ~ 
1; .. 275,2;0 
10 ,558" 70L~ 
9,,066,497 

10,088,,980 
10,611,671 
11,818, 79L~ 1, , lSi!., 137 
12 .. .037 .. 961 

12,,3;6,,915 

.::. Denotes F:ed E'iguroo 
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Obvi01lcly tho co.:;h 00.10.:100' of thi::' o.pplico..."'lt must be tlai:l-

t~incd o.t n cuf!~c~ent level to onzu~o continued norm~l oporo.tion 

o.c':.di tion p!'ovide a c1;.ch!on ~'o r.lcct u.."'lproo.icto.'blc omergencios. 

!Il$oterial 'cu:-to.ilment of cc.sh reservo bolo".'l su.ch 3. rec.sonc:olo avo~o.ge 

would result in ~"'l unhealthy t1n~"'lci$ol condition, ceriou~ not·o~y 

from tho car::-i~rfs otanclp01nt 'but also !'ro::l tho.t of' tee genc::':ll 

public. 

Underc'U.rre:nt ope:'tl.t;;"ng conditions., o.nd prevailing ro.tes 

and :: er"lice 1::'1 complio..."'lce i'l~ th th.e Two-I~1o.."'l Cur Ordinsnce, Exhi"oi t 

l~o. 26., tllso introduced by !,!r.. J enki.."l$, inc.ica.tes tao. cash balance 

-;lill be reduced from ~?710,274 $03 ot: April ,OJ' 1959, to ~~188.,274, S:'J 

of April ;0, 1940. SO::let~c duri:"J¢ tho l2-:nontb. period im::r:.ed:i.o.tely 
i 

" 

tollo\~~ the latter dcteJ' under s~~l~r conditions of opero.tions.,. 

to-res s..."'ld zCl";rice, available funds would '00 insul'ficiont., to mE>et 

c~~0nt coots of operation., wlth no co-on b~lance o.vaila~le. In the 

to :?e::-:nit the co-on. balo.nce to l"e::lcb. tile low f='.sure of apl'rox:t:nately 

~200,OOO a~ indicated by '~~1bit No. 26. 

Vo.rious opero. tine; os ti."':l:l te~ we:'o pl"'e::o:nted oj''' ap:9lica.nt" 

t~o City of L03 Angeles, ~~d the Engineor='.ng otatf ~! thic. Commiocion~ 

the conclusions of which differ considerably in two major respecto'. 

Fi:::'st, with. respe'ct· to the added labor cost o.nd oocone:" the e3ti

:m.a!ced ::."osul ts ths:t; \'Jould. obtain u."'lo.er e.pplicant t s proposed. tc.ro 

structure. ';/ith respoct to the inc~o:lsocl opero.til"lg coste o.s $. 

reoult of the 'llwo-r:uin Co.r Oro.ino.nce., est1mO-Jcez were subrdttod show-

ins tl'l.e Soc.ci::' tiono.1 cos ts '0"] rOAson of co:np11c.neo v/:i.tb. tho ordinance, 

tor 'ena first 1eo.:: o:f.' operation,' D.o. follows: 

SO"lt'ce l-1.l11ount Exhibit ~~o. 

C Olnp any , 
. 840 .,),~; 10 t,,· 

". 'II' 

Ci~;'Y' ' 537.,300 ;0 

Cor.msoion 635,,000 26 
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\ 

"'/.,,::, . 
•• 'i " 

.; ,. 

'.' .. .',. 
Estimates otant1cipated increased revenue by reason or 

!.:ltroc1uc1ng tlle fa.res proposed by applicant we:-e 3.:3 follows: 

7f,to 8t Co.:JA 

'6'~ to 7¢,,.'token· 

;tl to"4t ~choo1 

Applicant 
Exhibit #17. 

$ ?8,~.;2 

158,080 

1l~,04o 

El1xtin3.tion o,t $1.00 
~d ~1.50 woekly 
passes 544,960 

Other 

Tota.l 

'1" 

~n85,512. 

(==) 

City 
E?;hib1 t :lt39 

:~ 68,524-

157,925 
1;,02; 

(~) 

Indicates Loss 

C.R.C. 
Exhibit #29 

• .. • • ~ '; '" # - " -

;1; 69,278 

157,925 
'1;,,058 

~ '" ~', ~ " # ,I 

'01 ':. ' 

-'". 
~ , , ", " , '" ~ 

o 6i~a2.4 

The City of Los Angeles, through the angincer1n3 staft of 

its Eoard ot ?ub11c Ut1l1tie:: and T:::-n.nzportat:ton a.nd its city at-

torney' ~ office, takos the pos1 t10n t but no inc:00use in tare :b.ould, 

be uutho:o1.zed pcnd1nz the time tJ::I.a t a permanent fare struct'!Jl'O can 

be workec. ~ut. It has not, however, o,:t'l'ered ~,y plan or l'$.re ad

jU:Jtment 0:0 other :;O'Ul"ce of i:l:lec1iate 1'1na.."'lcial bette:::-ment '-thereby 

the comp~"'lY'~ i~pcnding tinuncial omergency ~~y bo alleviated. 

It 1s clear from this recor~ tbAt compliance with the ~vo-

Man Ca:- Ordir:.ance r..a.c plac0d. this carrier in a seriouc tina1.lc'ial 

condition $.D.O. immediate relief 3houlc1 'bo a.rforded if it i3 to con-

tlnue to p:-o~ide the service to which tho public 1s reasonably 

e~titled ~d at the s~e time ear.n sufficient to pay at leazt·it~ 

c~rent obligations. 

It io equally clear that the tare ~tructure proposed 'by 

applicant hac. not e;r.b.a.uzted '~he f'1 ela. of p:oact1cal and equitable 

fare co~ination~ to the extent tbat is justified in the intere:t 

of ~ll parti0s concerned. ,To do justice to this important problem 

will require considorable time. The p:::-oblem embrace:; the entire 

Los A..'"lgelos :il'ietropolito.n area and involve:l not only the applicant 
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e. 

in this procoeding but also tbe local tare struetures ot Pac1tie 

Electric Railway CompCollY ane. the Los .Angeles Motor Coach Com:pany, 

Which are both now before this Commission under separate proceed1ngs~ 

Obviously to do justice to this local transportation ~roblem 1n t~e 

Los Angeles ~:et:-opolitan area VIe must give consideration to all 

three earriers' operations, looking toward the establishment ot an 

e~uitable pl~ of service and rate structure tor all portions or 

the territory. 

?end~lg the t~e this major local transportation problem 

c~ be worked out we must afford applicant some relief. The primary 

q,uestion at this time is the determination ot the nature or such 

reliet. Granting or the !are structure as prayed tor by ap~licent 

is not justified by the rocord. In consideration of the serious 

adverse effect upon revenue or eliminating the weekly po.SSOS :md due 

to their extensive use and advantages in the way of: facilitating the 

handling of poak-load traffic it is reasonable to conclude that the 

~ore practical and equitable way of accomplishing the desired ond 

is to retain that class ot tare. 

In the light of all conditions as reflected by th~ record, 

I am convinced that the proper oraer, at this time, should ~roV1de 

that applicant be permitted to increase its present 6;-cent token 
. 

tare to 7 cents and to increase the sel1j.ne price or the $1.00 vTeekly 

pass to $1.25, reteining the existing $1.50 com~any weekly pass ~d 

the $1.50 joint weekly pass. 

The record indicates that under the recommended tare 

structure statea above, a betterment in the companies' earnings will 

result in ap~rox~tely $480,000 ~ually. In order that close 

contact may 'be kept with the results 01: this interim tare struct"ln"e, 

applicant shall oe re~uired to furnish to this Commission data which 

will indicate the financial results ot these tares. Such data are 

to be in the nature of passenger revenue sogregated between classes 
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ot tares co~paring tho business of' each month with that ot the 

preceding mo:o.th, and with that ot the corres1'ond1ng month ill the 

preceding year.. Such da.ta to be tiled with the Commission not 

later than the twentieth day or each mo:o.th covering the operatiollZ 

tor the preceding month. 

If, attcr a tair trial ot this tare structure, it appears 

that a change or changes should. be :::lad.e therein tile sa:a:e can be 

taken care ot by an appropriate supplemental order pending tinal 

d.ecision or the Commission on this application. 

Tee tollowing torm or order is recommended. 

INTERIM ORDER 

A~plicant Los l~eles Railway Corporation having re~uested 

. emergency tinancial relief through inc:r:ee.se~d tares tor transportatio::l 

of' passengers over its local lines in and ~ediately adjacent to 

the City or Los Angeles in order to meet a~ditional costs or opera

tion ~posed upon it by reason ot the requirements or initiative 

Ordinance No. 81319 re~uiring that all street ears operating in or 

along, across, over or under any public street, road, alley OT. 

highway in the City ot los !~seles be operated b1 a crew or not less 

than two men; it having been established. that a financial emergency 

does exist; that increased. revenues are necessary to the continued 

operation or applicant's street car system; that such nec~ssary 

increase in revenues will not accrue trom the taro structure proposod 

'by app11can1j; and it bz.v~g ·oeen concluded 'that such necessary 

increased =avenue will in greater measure be realized by the insti

tution 01" a tare structure described in the above opinion; 

IT IS EZRt.""'BY ORDERl"'D that saic. Los .hngelos Railway Corpora

tion 'be, and it is hereby authorized to tile with the Commis$ion ~d 

:put into e1":tect within ten (10) days from. the et:t:ective de-to 01" this 
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o~dor u,on not less than five (5) days~ notice to the COmmission 

and tne geceral public the following zchedule ot fares: 

A. Seven-cent cash and/or token. fare msy be 
placed in effect in replac~ent of present 
i-cent cn~ and 6~cent tokon fares with 
free tran:fer and-all other privileges 
no~ applying to the existing faree remain
ing in effect as spocified by t~e eX1st~g 
tar1!:!:. 

B. T he weekly pass now :::e1linS for :~l.OO rn8.y 
'be inc::-eaeec1. in price to ~~1.25 and in all 
other respects as to privileges xnd usc, 
shall remAin as speci!1 cd in the ex1sting 
tariff. 

c. ·~·ith the e:~cept:!.on of the above spec1:f'1cally 
outlined taro changes all other ta::-es speci
fied by e,~sting tariffz, tOGether with their 
privileges and coneitionz zhall remain in 
effect. 

to t~s Co~=~ssion monthly statements indicating the re~ults obtained 

fro:n. the f:;.re chango::; herein ordored, oaicl data to bo in the r..D.ture 

between th<;: various classes 01' :!:'aros applied in a comparative msnner 

s~o~~n3 th0 relat10nshi? between results of the cu~rent month ,and 

t:.re p~eceO!ng month., $.0 well :).z the current mon'ch and the corroz

pO:lding mor..tb. ot tile prev1o't:l,c year. Such monthly data shollb e 

1'".:.rr..i :hed on 0:' 'before the twentieth day ot e3.ch month !or the 

preceding ~onth. 

'J:'b.e ra.tes ot :f'o.re as o.uthorizec1. herein zha.J.l be t:lken 

as te~porary rate~, tho within :lpplication being held open tor 

~~ther hearing::: before final dec1:ion. 
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For all other purpo:e:. the effoctive date shall be twenty 

.(20) day::: 1'::00:1 the dc.tc hereof. 

The foregoing :tnt (;):Oi=n. opinion and·o:-der are hereby 3.,
p~oved and ordered tiled az the 1ntor~ op1~ion ~~d order of the 

Railro~d Co~~ie:ion of the State of Cal1!orr.1a. 
tAA.,

D~tcd at San Pr~cioco~ C&lifornia~ this ~----- day of 


